Memorandum

To: Chief Education Supervisors
    Education Program Supervisors
    Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    Unit/Section Heads
    Zone/District/School Athletic Association
    All Concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
    Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: 2017 Palarong Panlalawigan

Date: October 2, 2017

1. The 2017 Palarong Panlalawigan will be conducted on November 3-5, 2017 at
   the Catanduanes Athletic Complex.

2. It is expected that athletic competition in the lower level have been conducted
   already. The NSO birth certificates of potential athletes are expected to be
   ready. The NO NSO, NO PLAY POLICY will strictly be observed.

3. Working Committees, Tournament managers/Officiating Officials, Program of
   Activities, Billeting Schools Schedule of Events and Playing venues will be issued
   in a separate issuance.